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Your childʼsfirst year at St. Josephʼs

Parents are encouraged to come to school at any time to discussany
concerns, having telephoned to make an appointment with their Head
of House first, however the following times are organised to offer
continued support for both students and parents:

A welcome Mass
for Year7students and their parents isheld
one eveningtowards the end of September.
Familiesare verywelcome toattend.

Parents Evening
takesplace oncea year. Parents willhave an
opportunity to seeall subject teachers.

Office Hours
8.00am – 4.30pm
Telephone: (0191)4282700

School Day 8.40am – 3.00pm

Registration 8.45am – 9.10am

Period 1 9.10am – 10.05am

Period 2 10.05am – 11.00am

Break 11.00am – 11.15am

Period 3 11.15am – 12.15pm

Lunch break 12.15pm – 1.15pm

Period 4 1.00pm – 2.00pm

Period 5 2.00pm – 3.00pm

End of school 3.00pm

St JosephʼsCatholic Academy
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Welcome

On behalf of everyone at St. Josephʼs,we would like to extend
a warm welcome to you and your child.

Becoming a member of St. JosephʼsCatholic Academy marks the start of a relationship whichwill
last formany years. Our aim is to developan in-depthknowledgeand understanding of each of our
students so that they can learn and achieve.

Developingan effective partnership between home and school is key to the successof our
students. We look forward to workingtogether in the future to ensure your child reaches their
potential.

Our schoolprayer, written bystudents ofSt. Josephʼs,summarises whatwe strivetowardsat
St. Josephʼs:
“Lord help us to become the people you want us to be. In our school may there be prayer, learning and
humour, hard work, faith and friendship. May we respect everyone we meet, use our gifts and
encourage each other. Send your angels to guide us and let your peace be with us and our families
always. We ask these things through Christ our Lord. Amen.”

Tofind out more about St. Josephʼswhy not come for a visit, followus on Facebook (St. Josephʼs
Catholic Academy), Twitter (@St_JosephsCA)or check out our website at:
www.stjosephs.uk.net – you are alwayswelcome!

www.stjosephs.uk.net @St_JosephsCA 01914282700

Mrs G. Kilgour
Chair ofGovernors

Mr P.Mitchell
Headteacher

@stjosephsca



Why Choose St. Josephʼs

Choosingwhich secondary school your child goes to is a bigdecision.
Amilestone for both your child and for you as parents. We believe that
St. Josephʼsis the right place to make the educational experience for
your child and you as rewarding as possible.

The love of Christ spurs us on

St JosephʼsCatholic Academy

“It is a welcoming school with an atmosphere
of faith, spirituality and care for everyone in
the community.”
Diocesan Inspection Report, March 2019
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“Caritas Christi Urget Nos”

• St. Josephʼsis a high achieving, disciplined and caring
Catholic community with a rich history of excellent
education provision.

• In the Diocese Inspection during March 2019,
St. Josephʼswas judgedto be ʻOutstandingʼ regardingthe
values we hold in school.

• The quality of teaching, learning and assessment is
strongwith exam resultson a continued upward
trajectory

• Supported by a committed and motivated staff, our
students strive for the highest standards in all
endeavours, are able to achieve successand are
prepared tomake their ownpositivecontribution to our
world.
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Our Mission and Aims

Inspired by Godʼs love and aspiration that each member of our school
community lives life to the full,we commit ourselves to the following
aims:

Followingour aims, we create an environment in which the
intellectual, physical, social,moral and spiritual development of
every student isable to flourish.

St. Josephʼsoffers a broad and balanced curriculum, where each
and every pupil is an equally valuedmember of our community.
The culture of our school isbased distinctively on Gospel values,
which are reflected in everythingwe do.

We encourage pupils to demonstrate high levelsof commitment
and co-operationwhile all members of staff endeavour to provide
maximum opportunities for learning and progressionwithin a
secure and safe environment.

Our education philosophy isbased stronglyon partnership where
home, school, parish and the wider community work closely
together to providemaximum support to the educational process.

“Students behave well outside the classroom...
showing respect for themselves and others and
behaviour for learning in the classroom is exemplary”
Diocesan Inspection Report, March 2019

www.stjosephs.uk.net

Faith. Learning. Respect.

@St_JosephsCA 01914282700@stjosephsca
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Our School

St Josephʼsis a school with a strong sense of community and we value
each member of this community as a uniquely created individualwith
God-giventalents and abilitieswhich we strive to nurture so that every
person lives their life to the full.

Facilities
St JosephʼsCatholic Academywaspart of the South
Tyneside&Gateshead ʻBuilding Schoolsfor the Futureʼ
governmentinitiative. Asa result, webenefitted from
amulti-millionpoundre-developmentof theschool
site.Wehave a fantastic newschoolbuildingwith
modern classrooms, sportsfacilitiesand large indoor
spacesfor diningandpupiluse.We alsohave a
designatedsixthformblock.

Our Facilities Include:
• SportsHall
• Gymnasium
• Multi UseGameArea (MUGA)
• Extensive school playing fields
• MainHall
• Purpose built diningfacilities
• ICTSuites
• Science laboratories
• Technology rooms
• Music rooms
• Library ResourceCentre -Students are able to take
booksout on loanand the centre isavailable for
accessat breaktime and lunchtime.

• Hair and Beauty Salon

Meals
Allschoolmeals are freshlypreparedon thepremiseseachday.
Threemeal deals are availabledaily, offeringgreatvalue and a
balancednutritiousmeal as follows:

Best ofBritish:
Anymainmeal choice plushot puddingor drink.

Street Food:
Hand-heldhealthy foodplusadrink, cookieor freshfruit.

ChilledPick ʻnʼMix:
Sandwichanddrinkplusone other item, either yoghurt, cookie,
fruit jellyor freshfruit.

Freshpastawitha choice ofhome cooked Italian saucesisservedeach
day fromtheVivaPasta Bar and in September 2017,a new J̒uiceBar̓
opened, servingexcitingrefreshments suchasice creammilk shakes,
frooziefruit slushand freshly squeezedorange juice.

St. Josephʼsoperates a cashlesscatering systemusingabiometric
(fingerscanning)process. Parents/Carersare able topay for school
meals byusingthe online ParentPay service. Thismakeslunchtime
more efficient and removesthe need forstudentsto carrymoney.
It alsoenables youto viewmeal choicesonline and yourbalancewillbe
updated dailybasedon themealsyour childselects. Studentsentitled
to freemeals are allowedtopurchase foodto the value of £2.20daily.
Accommodation is alsoprovidedfor students tobringapacked lunch.



What the pupilssay:

“Being part of St. Joseph’s community is awesome!”
Ruth

“I am enjoying the food at St. Joseph’s, they have a
wide selection of tasty meals.”
Oliver

“I am loving this school because of the friends I
have made, I’m not always that good at making
friends but have made loads here and all the
teachers are very nice to you.”
Brooke

“St. Joseph’s is absolutely fabulous, everyone is
kind to one another and all the teachers help you.”
Hope

“I am really enjoying keyboard club.”
Charlie

“The teachers are really supportive and will help
you achieve your dreams, they will help you with
your problems and insecurities.”
Millie

“At St. Joseph’s I’m really enjoying science because
I like all the experiments.”
Katie

“I like English because we are reading ‘The Prince
of Mist’ and I love it!”
Nicholas

“I am really enjoying St. Joseph’s because we get to
study subjects that we didn’t do in primary school
such as Design Technology.”
Hannah

“The food at St. Joseph’s is really delicious!”
Mark



In Years7, 8and 9,students follow a
common curriculum:

ReligiousEducation:
Asa Catholic School all REcoursesare in accordance
with the teachingsof the Roman Catholic church.

Core Subjects:
English,Mathematics and Science.

Foundation Subjects:
French; Designand Technology;Information
Technology;Geography; History; Art; Music; Physical
Education. Selected groupsof Year7pupilswill
studyMandarin Chineseweekly.

In Years10and 11,all students study a
common coreof compulsory subjects:

ReligiousEducation; EnglishLanguage; English
Literature; Mathematics; Science and Physical
Education. Students can alsostudya languageand
willchoosea Humanities subject.

Our other GCSE and BTEC qualifications include:
Art; Business; Computing; Design and Technology;
Health and Social Care; Hair and Beauty; Information
Technology; Music; Engineering; Sport Studies
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Curriculum

St JosephʼsCatholic Academy

The curriculum is designed, structured
and taught so as to achieve the aim
stated in our MissionStatement:
that each member of our school
community lives life to the full.

Throughour formal and informal curriculumwe aim to:

•Develop instudents, lively, enquiringminds.
• Enable students to uselanguageand numbers effectively.
• Developthe vocational education of students.
• Fosterattitudes and a learning contextwhichwillenhance self-
esteem and instil self-awarenessand self-confidencein all students.
• Helpstudents developpersonal, social, spiritual andmoral
valuesand a tolerance oftheway oflifeofothers.

Inclusion

Allchildren haveparticular needswhichmust bemet if the goalof
developingtheir fullpotential isto be achieved. Ideallythe education
of everychildwillbe individuallyplanned tomake this possible.In line
withourMissionStatement, wewillstriveto create an environment
where allour childrenare equallyvalued andrespected.

Studentswith specific learning needswillbe providedwith individual
programmesofworkwhichmaybe undertakenwith an individual
teacher.

More informationon howwe work to addressthe needsof
childrenwith Special Educational Needs canbe foundon our
website at: http://www.stjosephs.uk.net/send/

“The work of the school tomeet the needs

of the pupils with SEND is effective.

Pupils with SENDmake good progress.”

Ofsted Report 2019
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St. JosephʼsCatholic Academy SchoolAims
Our central aim isto create, within the ethosofGospelvalues, a safe, secureand happy
environment in which wecan help all students todevelopas individualswho can
become citizensof amore complex world.

Theaim of the Home School Agreement
St. JosephʼsCatholic Academy iscommitted to workingin partnership with all
parents/carers. Anhonest, trustingpartnership with parents/carerswillprovide the best
possibleeducation for each student. The purposeofthisHome School Agreement isto
support the partnership to the benefit of all students.

We expect the followingfromour students:
• Attend school on time.
• Follow the school policieson behaviour.
• Follow the Catholic principles.
• Complete homework.

Asparents/carers, I/weshall try to:
• See that my childgoesto schoolregularly, on time and properlyequipped.
• Let the schoolknowof any concerns or problemsthat might be affectingmy childʼs
workor behaviour.

• Support the Catholic principlesand ethos of the school.
• Support my childin homeworkand other opportunities forhome learning.
• Attend parentsʼ evening and discussionsabout my childʼs progress.
• Get to knowabout my childʼslife at school.

Theschool will:
• Contact parents if there isa problemwith attendance, punctuality or equipment.
• Let parents knowof any concernsor problemsthat affect their childʼswork or
behaviour.

• Send home regularassessmentsand an annual report on achievement and progress.
• Set and monitor homeworkand providefacilitiesfor childrento complete homework
in school.

• Arrange parentsʼ evening duringwhich progresswill be discussed.
• Keep parents informed about schoolactivities and specialevents throughregular
letters home, email newslettersand the schoolwebsiteand socialmedia.

Home School Agreement

@St_JosephsCA 01914282700@stjosephsca



Pastoral

Thisallows the group tutor to develop a good
relationship with each of his/hertutees. Siblingsare
placed in the same House.

Throughout these five years the students will also
experience personal,socialand health education each
week. These sessionsare designed to teach Christian
values as well as knowledgeand skills. Theycover topics
such as citizenship, self-awareness,health education,
relationshipseducation, environmental issuesand
careers.

Toprovide an education which offers students the best
opportunity to attain their fullpotential without being
hindered byothers, the staff aim to promote, withinour
students, self-disciplineand a sense of responsibility in
order to create a disciplined,orderly, respectful
community within a loving, caringand forgiving
framework. We lookfor, andwelcome, the supportof
parents in this process.When students do behave in
such away as to offend against the principles ofgood
behaviour then sanctionsare applied.

Faith, learning&respectare our central school themes. A
more detailed list of our expectations and rules is found
within the student planners and also on our school
website.

We expect all studentsto strivefor 100%attendance
with a minimum of 95% attendance in each year. Please
keep medical appointments outside of the school day if
possible. If this isnot possible, please bringa letter into
school prior to this to receive a passfrom your childʼs
Head of House.

School starts at 8.40am -we expect students to be lined
up ready for registration /assembly at 8.40am.

Toensure that each individual student has a sense of being well-known
and valued,both the grouptutor and the Head of House ideally remain
with the same group of students from Year 7 to Year 11.

“Leaders here set about
establishing a calm and
orderly environment where
pupils are looked after and
can achieve well.”
Ofsted Report 2019
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“The good of all concerned
may prompt us to a little
strictness in order to
amend faults and to
safeguard love.”
Saint Benedict
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Theadmissionpoliciesexplain:
• Howweconsider applications for each agegroup.
• What parents shoulddo ifthey wantto applyfor their childto attend St Josephʼs.
• Our arrangements for selectingthe pupilswho apply.
• Our ʻover-subscriptioncriteriaʼ(howweoffer places ifthere aremore applicants than places).
• Howparents can findout about our school̓sadmissionarrangements throughour localauthority.

Admission /Improtech
The full Admissions Policy is available under the
Policies page on the schoolʼswebsite.

Improtech's Elite FootballAcademy
St. Josephʼsnowoffersadedicated football trainingprogramme forboth
boysandgirlswhohave talent for the sport. Throughthe Improtech
programme, studentswill begivenprofessional-standardcoachingaimedat
enhancingtheir chance ofa career infootball, whileat the sametime
guaranteeingthemagoodeducation.

Improtech are the leadingsupplierof elitefootball coachingin education in
theNorth East andhave a fantastictrack recordof takingyoungprospects
anddevelopingthem into playersthat have fantastic careers.

Improtech strivenot onlytomake themostof ayoungplayer̓s abilitybut
alsotomoulda character andpersonthat they andtheir parentscan be
proudof. Anytop coach ormanagerwilltell youthat to succeed insport,
talent alone isnot enough– discipline,driveand aprofessionalattitude
focusedonpersonal achievement iscrucial. Theseare qualitieswhich
Improtech encourageboth in trainingand ingeneralschoollife.

More informationon the schemecan be foundat:
http://www.improtechsoccer.com/
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Extra-curricular

Extra-curricularactivities and inter-schoolsport are an
important part of the broader concept of education.
Theyare felt to be of great value, not just for the
satisfaction and fulfilment they givebut also for the
contribution theymake to a happy school.

St. Josephʼshas anactive schoolchoir whichall pupilscan join; there is an Orchestra for
our studentswho take extra instrumental lessonsand St. Josephʼsown RockBand.
Pupils perform in avariety of settingsincludingschoolmasses, open eveningsand end
of term celebrations. Themusicdepartment offer a selectionof instrumental lessons
on guitar, piano, singing,keyboard, violinand drums.

Music

Wehave an extremely successfulsportingculture at St. Josephʼswith students
representingthe school in avariety ofdifferent sportingcontexts. We have achieved
regionaland national awards in sportssuchas BoysandGirlsfootball (not least ofall,
the girlsunder 13football teamwho became national champions atWembley!),
basketball, table tennisand Sport HallAthletics. Students alsodowellat the South
Tynesideathleticsmeeting across allyear groupsand are able to show these skillsat
our annual sportsday atMonkton Stadium. However, our sportingsuccessisnot all
aboutmedals and championships. St Joseph'salsohasmany studentswho become
Level2sportsleaders, leadingmany activitiesand festivalswithin the community. We
alsoholdmany Houseeventsthroughoutthe year that are extremelywellattended by
studentspassionate about sport.

Sport

Thisisa very popular course, with over 100students participating each year, makingSt.
Josephʼsone of the largestprovidersin South Tyneside.Students can begin their personal
development journey in Year9workingtoward BronzeAward. Our Year10students
complete the SilverAwardwhile the Sixth Formersaim forthe ultimate challenge, Gold
Award. Our expeditionstake studentsto a variety oflocations including
Northumberland, North Yorkshireand the LakeDistrict.

Duke of EdinburghScheme

@St_JosephsCA 01914282700@stjosephsca



Uniform

PE Kit
The PE Kit is Unisex
Royal Blue Polo Shirt and Quarter-zip jumper
Black Shorts, Socks, Jogging Bottoms and Leggings

Uniform (Years 7-11)
•Plain white school shirt with top button fastened (not a polo shirt).
No visibletopsworn under the shirt.
• Plain greyor black formal school trousers (skinny jean style
trousers prohibited) /plain greyknee-lengthschool skirt
(Lycra/pullon stretchymaterial skirtsprohibited). No fashion belts.
• Black opaque tights or greysocks.
• Optional plain grey jumperwith school badge.
• Agreyblazerwith the St Josephʼsschool badge andHouse ribbon
attached. Blazersmustbe wornat all times.
• ASt. Josephʼsschool tie.
• Plain blackformal school shoes.Trainersare prohibited. In extreme
weather stout footwearcan beworn, but mustbe coveredby
trousers. Fashion boots (eg.Uggs)are forbidden.
• No hats or hooded /tracksuit tops to beworn.

The school requires high standards of personal appearance. All students
should wear school uniform to and from school, during the school day or
when participating in school-organisedevents.

Uniform can be bought from Little Gems in the Galleries, Washington or JK in Jarrow.

Jewellery (other than a wrist watch) including
piercingsand charity bands must not be
worn. Extreme haircuts (tramlines, extreme
patterns or unnatural dyed colours)are
forbidden. Hairshouldbe no shorter than a
number 2. Make-up isnot allowed for
students in years 7-11.

All students should come to school with a
suitable schoolbag. We define “suitable” as a
school bagwhich can easily contain room for
classbooks, planner, textbooks and a PE kit.

Studentsmust have aplanner, pen, pencil,
ruler with them at all times. Thiswill be
monitored. The planner shouldbe usedevery
lesson to highlighthomework and signed
once aweek by the tutor and at home. This
can alsobe a goodmethod of communicating
information to your childʼstutor.

14
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Providing an excellent learning
environment for all

Thestrength ofthe Trustiswithin themany parts of its
community. For the Trustto promote and inspirethe
highestquality education, our partner schoolsare
committed to developingtheir ownunique curriculum
derived from sharedprinciples.

Gospel valuesare integrated into everyaspect of learning,
teachingand sociallife. We work withparents toensure
the youngpeople inour care have strongmoralsand
values that inform positivechoicesand actions.

Allpupilsare providedwith the opportunity to flourish asa
whole and complete person. Curriculumsare designedto
promote achievement, confidence andgoodbehaviour.
Pupilsare motivated to exceland have a thirstfor learning.

Schools acrossthe Trustwork extensivelywith local and
national employers toprovidereal lifeexperiences to
better prepare pupilsfor future employment or to continue
into furthereducation.

While the Catholic faith iscentral to the visionwithinour
schoolsthisalsomeans we reach out toour different
communities to embrace diversity,creatinga warm,
inclusivelearning environment for all.

Each school in Bishop Chadwick
Catholic Education Trust is
committed to developing Catholic
education in the areas they serve
with the message of ʻChristat the
Centreʼheld at the core of each
schoolʼscurriculum.

@St_JosephsCA 01914282700@stjosephsca
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